There are two packages to choose from and both include: round trip
transportation on your choice of the Miller Ferry or the Jet Express, a one hour
narrated, historical tour, and photo opportunities at the South Bass Island
Lighthouse as well as Perry’s Monument.

Discover Put-In-Bay All Day Inclusive Package
A private tour train with an experienced guide will meet you upon your arrival on the island.
You’ll be treated with door to door service all day as you’ll be taken to the two attractions of
your choosing. Also included is a tour of either: Mother of Sorrows Catholic Church, St. Paul’s
Episcopal Church, or Perry’s Monument Visitors Center. A group lunch is included with your
package. Free time is also provided to explore downtown and do some shopping. (Lunch
vouchers to dine individually may be substituted in place of the group lunch.)

Island Super Saver Package*
A private tour train with an experienced guide will meet you upon your arrival on the island.
You’ll start your tour with a visit to either Mother of Sorrows Catholic Church or St. Paul’s
Episcopal Church followed by a look back in time at the Antique Car Museum with time for
perusing the Butterfly House gift shop. After that, your group is on their own to explore the
historic downtown area, do some shopping, and visit Perry’s Monument Visitors Center and
Lake Erie Islands Historical Museum. A group lunch or lunch vouchers may be added as well.
*This package is only available Monday-Friday (if you choose the Miller Ferry as your mode of transportation and
Sunday-Friday (if you choose the Jet Express as your mode of transportation.)

We also offer hourly tours, tailored to your needs. One, two, and three hours tours are offered.
A two hour tour includes a stop with wait time at one attraction of your choosing; a three hour
tour includes a stop with wait time at two attractions of your choice. Attraction prices are not
included in the package price. Ferry transportation can also be added to your package.

All Day Inclusive

Miller Ferry
Mon- Fri
$59.00

Miller Ferry
Sat/Sun
$61.00

Jet Express
Sun – Fri
$77.00

Jet Express
Saturday
$92.00

$37.00

N/A

$60.00

N/A

Island Super Saver

Tour Only
One Hour
Tour
Two Hour
Tour
Three Hour
Tour

$10.00

With Miller Ferry
M–F
$24.00

With Miller
Ferry – S/S
$25.00

With Jet
Express Su – F
$38.00

With Jet
Express – Sat
$43.00

$16.00

$30.00

$31.00

$44.00

$47.00

$21.00

$35.00

$36.00

$47.00

$52.00

Lunch is included in the All Inclusive package. For all other packages, a group lunch or vouchers
for lunch may be added for an additional $13.00. A voucher is $13.00 toward any food purchase
plus a free coffee, tea, or soda at The Boardwalk, Chicken Patio, Hooligan’s, Mossback’s,
Pasquale’s, and the Keys complex.
If you have any questions or would like to book a tour, please contact us at 419-285-4855
ext. 102 or by emailing tourpib@putinbaytrans.com.

Perry’s Victory and International Peace Memorial and Visitor’s Center – In the
Battle of Lake Erie, Oliver Hazard Perry commanding a United States Navy fleet
of nine vessels defeated and captured six Royal Navy Vessels in 1813 during the
War of 1812. Perry's Victory and International Peace Memorial was built from
1912 to 1915 to commemorate the victory and the lasting peace since between
the USA and Great Britain. It is the fourth tallest monument in the United States.
The Butterfly House – Enjoy a leisurely stroll through the 4,000 square foot
aviary with over 50 different types of butterflies from Costa Rica and Malaysia.
There is also a 5,000 square foot gift shop to peruse.
The Antique Car Museum – Relive automotive history with displays of Model A’s
and Model T’s from 1915 through 1931, including the oldest car on the island!
Perry’s Cave – Discover the deepest, darkest secret under the island! A
registered Ohio National Landmark, the limestone cavern was formed about 400
million years ago. It was discovered by Commodore Oliver Hazard Perry who,
with his men, used the lake in the cave for their drinking water during the Battle
of Lake Erie.
Heineman Winery & Crystal Cave – Explore 126 years of history at Put-In-Bay’s
oldest operating, family-run winery since 1888 and the largest known geode in
the world!
Mother of Sorrows Catholic Church – Dedicated in 1928, it’s a limestone copy of
a church on Lombardy, Italy. The beautiful stained glass windows celebrate the
early agriculture of grape growing and fishing on the island.
St. Paul’s Episcopal Church – This gothic style church has been in continuous use
since 1865. Visitors are invited to walk the Chartres Cathedral Labyrinth next to
the church.
Put-In-Bay Winery and Doller House Museum of Island Life – Learn the history
of winemaking from the seed to the sip. Enjoy a complimentary wine tasting
while relaxing in the wine garden or on the front lawn with the magnificent views

of the harbor. Explore the Doller House which was once home to Put-In-Bay’s
wealthiest and most influential citizens, Valentine Doller. Come hear the story of
this mysterious family and learn about 100 years of winter travel to and from the
island.
Lake Erie Islands Historical Museum – Exhibits feature the Hotel Victory, the
majestic steamboats and the ironclads of the past.
Aquatic Visitors Center – Hands-on exhibits include microscopes to study the
Lake Erie food chain and live fish tanks which bring the wonder of Lake Erie
indoors. You can also grab yourself a fishing license and cast a line yourself!
The Lake Erie Island Nature & Wildlife Center – Observe a large variety of North
American animals and water fowl, interact with live animals native to the island,
and walk a nature filled trail filled with local plant life.
South Bass Island Lighthouse – Discover the fateful history of the 60 foot tall
lighthouse opened in 1897. Instead of using the typical design of a large
lighthouse with a small, detached keeper’s quarter, they built a large two and a
half story home with an attached tower crowned with a $1,500 fourth-order
Fresnel lens.

